BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA

o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o
HP 14-001
IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION
BY TRANSCANADA KEYSTONE
PIPELINE, LP FOR A PERMIT UNDER THE
SOUTH DAKOTA ENERGY CONVERSION
AND TRANSMISSION FACILITIES ACT TO
CONSTRUCT THE KEYSTONE XL
PROJECT,

DIRECT TESTIMONY OF
HEIDI TILLQUIST

o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o
Pursuant to the Commission's Order Granting Motion to Define Issues and Setting
(

Procedural Schedule, Petitioner TransCanada Keystone Pipeline, LP, offers the following direct
testimony of Heidi Tillquist.
1.

Please state your name and address for the record.
Answer: My name is Heidi Tillquist. My business address is Stantec Consulting

Services Inc., 2950 E. Harmony Road, Suite 290, Fort Collins, CO 80528.

2.

Please state your position and provide a description of your areas of responsibility

with respect to the Keystone XL Project.
Answer: I am a contractor of Keystone. I am employed as an environmental toxicologist
and Director of Oil & Gas Risk Management with Stantec Consulting Services Inc. I have
provided environmental consulting services to Keystone with respect to the Keystone XL
Project. I am responsible for evaluating risk posed by the Project to human and environmental
resources.
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3.

Please state your professional qualifications and experience with pipeline

operations.
Answer: My professional background is stated in my resume, a copy of which is attached
as Exhibit A. My education consists of a bachelor's degree in fishery and wildlife biology, and a
master's degree in environmental toxicology. In general, I have over 25 years of experience in
environmental consulting, including environmental toxicology and conducting environmental
risk assessments and water quality assessment and analysis. I have previously testified before
the Commission in the permit proceedings concerning the Keystone Pipeline in Docket HP 07001 and concerning the Keystone XL Pipeline in Docket HP 09-001.

4.
(

Are you responsible for portions of the Tracking Table of Changes attached as

Appendix C to Keystone's certification petition?
Answer: Not directly. In general, I can testify to the risk assessments related to the
Keystone XL Pipeline, including spill frequency. I am familiar with the design changes
addressed in the Tracking Table as a result of Keystone's decision to withdraw its Special Permit
application with PHMSA, as well as the minor route variations in South Dakota. The design and
route changes have not affected the overall conclusion of the spill frequency analysis to which I
testified in connection with the permit application. With respect to Finding No. 50, the minor
route changes have caused slight changes resulting in a reduced probability of a spill occurring
within High Consequence Areas. As a result, the statement that a spill that could affect an HCA
would occur no more than once in 250 years would now be altered to no more than once in 460
years, based on 15.8 miles ofHCAs crossed in South Dakota. The 2009 Keystone XL Risk

i

\.
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Assessment, which is Appendix P to the Final Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement,
and its conclusions remain valid ..

5.

Are you able to address issues related to worst case spill scenarios, environmental

cleanup in the event of a spill, and the potential impacts to groundwater resources?
Answer. Yes. I participated in answering discovery in this proceeding with respect to all
of these issues. While nothing with respect to these issues has changed since the Amended Final
Decision and Order, I can answer questions at the hearing related to these issues.

6.

Are you aware of any reason that Keystone cannot continue to meet the conditions

on which the Permit was granted by the Commission?
Answer: No. I have reviewed the conditions contained in the Amended Final Decision

(

and Order. With respect to risk assessment and environmental toxicology, the changes discussed
in the Tracking Table do not affect Keystone's ability to meet the conditions on which the Permit
was granted.

7.

Does this conclude your prepared direct testimony?
Answer: Yes.
Dated this 2l_ day of March, 2015.

Heidi Tillquist

(01867135.1}
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on the 2nd day of April, 2015, I sent by United States first-class mail,
postage prepaid, or e-mail transmission, a true and correct copy of the foregoing Direct
Testimony of Heidi Tillquist, to the following:

(

Patricia Van Gerpen
Executive Director
South Dakota Public Utilities Commission
500 E. Capitol Avenue
Pierre, SD 57501
patty. vangerpen@state.sd. us

Kristen Edwards
Staff Attorney
South Dakota Public Utilities Commission
500 E. Capitol Avenue
Pierre, SD 57501
kristen.edwards@state.sd.us

Brian Rounds
Staff Analyst
South Dakota Public Utilities Commission
500 E. Capitol Avenue
Pierre, SD 57501
brian.rounds@state.sd. us

Darren Kearney
Staff Analyst South Dakota Public Utilities
Commission
500 E. Capitol Avenue
Pierre, SD 57501
dan·en.kearney@state.sd. us

Tony Rogers, Director
Rosebud Sioux Tribe - Tribal Utility
Commission
153 South Main Street
Mission, SD 57555
tuc@rosebudsiouxtribe-nsn.gov

Cindy Myers, R.N.
PO Box 104
Stuart, NE 68780
csmyers77@hotmail.com

Jane Kleeb
1010 North Denver Avenue
Hastings, NE 68901
jane@boldnebraska.org

Byron T. Steskal
Diana L. Steskal
707 E. 2nd Street
Stuart, NE 68780
prairierose@nntc.net

Terry Frisch
Cheryl Frisch
47591 875th Road
Atkinson, NE 68713
tcfrisch@q.com

Arthur R. Tanderup
52343 85ih Road
Neligh, NE 68756
atanderu@gmail.com

Lewis GrassRope
PO Box 61
Lower Brule, SD 57548
wisestar8@msn.com

Carolyn P. Smith
305 N. 3rd Street
Plainview, NE 68769
peachie 1234@yahoo.com
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Robert G. Allpress
46165 Badger Road
Naper, NE 68755
bobandnan2008@hotmail.com

Jeff Jensen
143 76 Laflin Road
Newell, SD 57760
j ensen@sdplains.com

Amy Schaffer
PO Box 114
Louisville, NE 68037
amyannschaffer@gmail.com

Louis T. (Tom) Genung
902 E. ih Street
Hastings, NE 68901
tg64152@windstream.net

Benjamin D. Gotschall
6505 W. Davey Road
Raymond, NE 68428
ben@boldnebraska.org

Nancy Hilding
6300 West Elm
Black Hawk, SD 57718
nhilshat@rapidnet.com

Elizabeth Lone Eagle
PO Box 160
Howes, SD 57748
bethcbest@gmail.com

Paul F. Seamans
27893 2491h Street
Draper, SD 57531
jacknife@goldenwest.net

John H. Harter
28125 30ih Avenue
Winner, SD 57580
johnharterl l@yahoo.com

Viola Waln
PO Box 937
Rosebud, SD 57570
walnranch@goldenwest.net

Peter Capossela
Peter Capossela, P .C.
Representing Standing Rock Sioux Tribe
PO Box 10643
Eugene, OR 97 440
pcapossela@nu-world.com

Wrexie Lainson Bardaglio
9748 Arden Road
Trumansburg, NY 14886
wrexie. bardaglio@gmail.com

Harold C. Frazier
Chairman, Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe
PO Box 590
Eagle Butte, SD 57625
haroldcfrazier@yahoo.com
mailto:kevinckeckler@yahoo.com
Jerry P. Jones
22584 US Hwy 14
Midland, SD 57552
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Debbie J. Trapp
24952 US Hwy 14
Midland, SD 57552
mtdt@goldenwest.net

Gena M. Parkhurst
2825 Minnewsta Place
Rapid City, SD 57702
GMP66@hotmail.com
Joye Braun
PO Box484
Eagle Butte, SD 57625
jmbraun57625@gmail.com

(
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Duncan Meisel
350.org
20 Jay St., #1010
Brooklyn, NY 11201
duncan@350.org

The Yankton Sioux Tribe
Robert Flying Hawk, Chairman
PO Box 1153
Wagner, SD 57380
robertflyinghawk@gmail.com
Thomasina Real Bird
Attorney for Yankton Sioux Tribe
trealbird@ndnlaw.com

Bruce Ellison
Attorney for Dakota Rural Action
518 6th Street #6
Rapid City, SD 57701
belli4law@aol.com

Chastity Jewett
1321 Woodridge Drive
Rapid City, SD 57701
chasjewett@gmail.com

Rox.Ann Boettcher
Boettcher Organics
86061 Edgewater Avenue
Bassett, NE 68714
boettcherann@abbnebraska.com

Bruce Boettcher
Boettcher Organics
86061 Edgewater Avenue
Bassett, NE 68714
boettcherann@abbnebraska.com

Bonny Kilmurry
47798 888 Road
Atkinson, NE 68713
bjkilmurrv@gmail.com

Ronald Fees
17401 Fox Ridge Road
Opal, SD 57758

Robert P. Gough, Secretary
Intertribal Council on Utility Policy
PO Box 25
Rosebud, SD 57570
bobgough@intertribalCOUP.org

Tom BK Goldtooth
Indigenous Environmental Network (JEN)
PO Box 485
Bemidji, MN 56619
ien@igc.org

Dallas Goldtooth
38731 Res Hwy 1
Morton, MN 56270
goldtoothdallas@gmail.com

Gary F. Dorr
27853 292nd
Winner, SD 57580
gfdorr@gmail.com
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Cyril Scott, President
Rosebud Sioux Tribe
PO Box430
Rosebud, SD 57570
cscott@gwtc.net
ejantoine@hotmail.com

Paula Antoine
Sicangu Oyate Land Office Coordinator
Rosebud Sioux Tribe
PO Box 658
Rosebud, SD 57570
wopila@gwtc.net
paula.antoine@rosebudsiouxtribe-nsn.gov

Thomasina Real Bird
Representing Yankton Sioux Tribe
Fredericks Peebles & Morgan LLP
1900 Plaza Dr.
Louisville, CO 80027
trealbird@ndnlaw.com

Sabrina King
Dakota Rural Action
518 Sixth Street, #6
Rapid City, SD 57701
sabinra@dakotarural.org

Frank James
Dakota Rural Action
PO Box 549
Brookings, SD 57006
fej ames@dakotarural.org

Robin S. Martinez
Dakota Rural Action
Martinez Madrigal & Machicao, LLC
616 West 26th Street
Kansas City, MO 64108
ro bin.martinez@martinezlaw.net

Tracey A. Zephier
Attorney for Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe
Fredericks Peebles & Morgan LLP
910 5th Street, Suite 104
Rapid City, SD 57701
tzephier@ndnlaw.com

Paul C. Blackbum
4145 20th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55407
paul@paulblackbum.net

Matthew Rappold
Rappold Law Office
on behalf of Rosebud Sioux Tribe
PO Box 873
Rapid City, SD 57709
matt.rappoldO l@gmail.com

April D. Mccart
Representing Dakota Rural Action
Certified Paralegal
Martinez Madrigal & Machicao, LLC
616 W. 26 1h Street
Kansas City, MO 64108
april.mccart@martinezlaw.net

Kimberly E. Craven
3560 Catalpa Way
Boulder, CO 80304
kimecraven@gmail.com

Joy Lashley
Administrative Assistant
SD Public Utilities Commission
joy.lashley@state.sd.us
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Mary Turgeon Wynne
Rosebud Sioux Tribe - Tribal Utility
Commission
153 S. Main Street
Mission, SD 57555
tuc@rosebudsiouxtribe-nsn.gov

Eric Antoine
Rosebud Sioux Tribe
PO Box 430
Rosebud, SD 57570
ejantoine@hotmail.com

WOODS, FULLER, SHULTZ & SMITH P.C.
By Isl James E. Moore
William Taylor
James E. Moore
PO Box 5027
300 South Phillips Avenue, Suite 300
Sioux Falls, SD 57117-5027
Phone (605) 336-3890
Fax (605) 339-3357
Email James.Moore@woodsfuller.com
Attorneys for Applicant TransCanada

(
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Heidi Tillquist

() Stantec

Environmentol Toxicologist/Senior Program Mcinoger

Ms. Tillquist has over 24 years of experience in environmental consulting, including environmental permitting,
environmental toxicology. environmental risk assessment, water quality assessment and analysis, fisheries and
wildlife biology. She has evaluated risk and environmental consequences of contaminant releases in 28 states
of the U.S. and 6 Canadian provinces. Ms. Tlllqulst routinely provides technical assistance In support of
com.plicated environmental issues. She has successfully negotiated changes in surface water quality criteria for
mining companies and has helped develop water quality criteria for several metals. She has managed
numerous projects, such as environmental permitting and compliance forTransCanada's Keystone Pipeline
Project and multiple third-party Environmental Impact Statements (EISs). Ms. Tillquist's work requires an in,depth
understanding both the engineering and environmental aspects of pipeline projects. Ms. Tlllqulst breadth of
knowledge and ablllty to effectively communicate between diverse stakeholders (project engineers,
environmental staff, regulatory agencies) has resulted in collaborative efforts that focus on potential benems,
constraints and feasibility issues, and short- and long-term costs. Ms. Tillqulst believes that development and
environmental protection are not mutually exclusive, but are hallmarks of a well-designed and executed
project. She has conducted multiple risk assessments for regulatory agencies and mining and the oil and gas
industry and provides technical expertise regarding potential environmental Impacts. Ms. Tillquist routinely
provides expert witness support for issues related to environmental toxicology and risk assessment.

EDUCATION
MS, Environmental Toxicology, Colorado State
University, Fort Collins, Colorado, 1992
/
~.

BS, Fishery and Wildlife Biology, Colorado State
University, Fort Collins, Colorado, 1987

REGISTRATIONS
Certified Wildlife Biologist #114667, The Wildlife
Society
Certified Fisheries Professional #044814, American
Fisheries Society

MEMBERSHIPS
Member, The Wildlife Society
Member, American Fisheries Society
Member, Society for Environmental Toxicology and
Chemistry

PROJECT EXPERIENCE
Pipeline Projects
.
TransCanada, Energy East and Related Pipeline
Projects, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba,
Ontario, Quebec, and New Brunswick, Canada
Senim· technical C1dvisor1 pipeline risk C/SSl'ssment lcacl.
Tra11sCcmC1dC1 proposes to repurpose an existing 11aturC1/ gas
pipeline, construct new build pipeline and tenninC1lfacilities to
tmnsport various c:mde oilsfromAlbertC1 to tl'rminals in
Quebec and New Brunswick. .Ms. JYl/quist a11d her staff
etmluate risk for project components as pC1r/'oftlm Nntional
Energ!J Board (NEB) filing. For each project, Stantcc will 0
iclemijy high consequence C1reas, ii) assist engineers with i•ah•e
siting, anc/ iii) co11d1wt a pipeline 1isk assessment that C1ssesses
fai/urefl'equency, prolmble spill i•ol11mes1 and spill impacts to
terresh·ial,frcshwater, C111d marine em•iro11me11ts. Afte1· the
.finC1l route is approved, Ms. Tillquist and /1e1· staff will conduct
detailed flow path modeling to identify pipeline ser1n1ents witli
the pote11tial to impact High Conseq11ence 1lreas per 49 CFR
i95.1l!s. Tillquist role on this project is ta advise Trtm.~Canacla,
acidrr.ssing and 1·esoluing substantiue issues, he1.ping to
111aintai11 c:o11siste1wy of analysis, a11clprovicli11g TransCanmlCI
with legaciJ ilifarmation ta facilitate anc/ improve the overall
project.

D;;~ign
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Grand Rapids, Heartland, and Northern Courier
Pipeline Projects, Alberta, Canada

Se11icw tcwh11icul advisor, pipeline risk assessment /eacl.
TransCanC1dC1 and its ciffiliates propose to develop multiple
pipeline projl.'.cts inAlberta. Fm· each project, Stcmtec will
i) identify high consequence area.~, ii) as.1st engineers with
t•n/ve siting, iii) conduct a pipeline risk assessment that
assesses.fc1il11re freqm:mcy, probable spill volumes, range of
environmental impacts, and mitigation, and iv) map
groundwater vulnerability along the ROW. Jl-!s. Tillquist role
011 this project is to crciiiise TransCanada, addressing crncl
1·e:;o/ving substantive issues, helping ta maintain consistency
of analy•is, and providing TrcmsCanacla with legacy
infam1ation to fcwi/itate and improve the overall project.
TransCanada, Keystone XL Pipeline Project•,
Montana. South Dakota, Nebraska, Oklahoma,
Texas
Senior 1'cclmica/ Adt•isor and Lead Pipeline Risk 1lssessor.for

the prajel?t, C1ttendi11g numerous public meetings and
providing eY:pert witness te.stimony for public uti1ity
commissions in South Dakota as well as er variety of
condemnation hearings. TransCanada pr·oposed the
construc1ion and oper11tion ofa 36- inch crude oil pipe.line
from the Alberta oil sands into the U.S., terminating in the
Gulf Coast region in Texas. The pipeline would have a nominal
nwximum throughput of 830,000 b01-rcils per day. Within the
U.S., the pipeline woulcl cross portions ofMontana, South
Dakota, Nebraska, Oklahoma, and 1'e.Yas. Because the 111·aject
crosses the U.S.-Canac/a border, the Department ofState is the
Ieadfederal agency. Ms. Tillquist was involved with
'l'rcmsCanacla's Keystone XI, crude oil pipeline since its im'1ia/
design phase. J>fs. 1'illquist canc/ucted an environmental risk
assessment c.~timated spillfrequency and spill volumes and
tlie sub.~equent e11viro11me11tal consequences, pc1rticularly ta
sensitive areas. The risk cmC1/ysis was used to support
Keysto11e's Presidential Permit.4pp/ication, various state
permitting processes, andfor refinement of the prajel't design.
As a 1·esult of this early interaction, Ms. Ti/lquist's risk
assessment work helped L"Ontrol construction costs while
reducing patt•ntia/ im/iacts of a spill, thereby reducing
potentiC1/ji1ture envircmmental damages. Ms. 'IY/lquist
prepared the South Dakota Public Utilities Comm~~sion
Application and participcrted in public meetings and hearings.
She prot•ided e'q}ert witness testimony in support of
environmental ancl spill risk issues.

Hess Corporation, Hawkeye Pipelines, North Dakota

Se11io1· tech11ical Cldvisor, l'JIMSA compliance lead, pipeline
l'isk assessment lead. Hess propose.• to construct· seL'eral co/oc.atecl pipelines to transport t•1·ude ail, natural gas liquids,
a11d natural gasfram the Bakken Formation. Stuntec is
leading the enviramnental permitting process. Ms. Tillc1uist
l'o/e on this projecl"is tn advise, address, a11d 1·esolve
substantive issues, such as perceived risk crssociC1tl!d with
crossi11g of the J'\-fissouri Riuer, tribal concerns, and PHMSt\
complia11ce.
Bureau of Land Management (BLM), BakkeriLlnk
Pipeline, North Dakota

PHMS.4 Complia11ce Lead/ Lead Uisk .'\ssessor. Bakkenl.,i11k
proposed to co11str1cci-a11d apemw a 12-inch crude oil pipeline
from Fryberg to Beaverloc/ge, Nortl1 Dnkota, with a 8-inch
lateral to lleifield. lrls. 'lillquist prejiared a risk assessme11t
that eva/11atedfailw·efi·equenq1 and environme11tC1/
consequences of a release, particularly ta High Consequence
A1·eas. 'I1ie risk assessment was successfi1/ly used in tl1e
Eiwiranmental .'1ssessmentfor the federal NE/>11 process. Ms.
'rillquist also prepm·ed BakkenLink's Emergency Response
Plan which was reviewed and approved 11y PHMSA. Ms.
1'i//11uist will provide technical support.for JJakkenLink with
their Emergency Response Traini11g e.rereises.
TransCanada, Keystone Pipeline System, US and
Canada

Leacl Pipeline Risk Assessor, PHMSA Compliance. Ms. Ti/lquist
pn'}Jared hazard asse.<.~mentsfor both 11ew build a11d existing
pipeline segments associated with the Keystone Pipeli11e
Systcim i11 the US a11d Canada. In Canada, Ms. 1Yllquist
created a procedure to ide11tifiJ highly se11sitive recuptors• .
based an eco11omic, public health, and ecological coneer11~.
Using fate anc/ t1w1sport cmalyse.s, seyments of pipeline that
were capable ofpotentially ajJecting the higlrly sensitit•c areas
(Ca1111da) or PHiYISA-defined High Consequence Areas (US)
were identified, risk q11a11lified, and pipeline segments
prioritized to facilitate opemtions anc/ maintenance crctivih'es.
171e analysis incorporated both new build and etisting
infl'Clstruct111·e. Ms. Tillquistassistt•cl TransCanada with
PHMS1l audits and provided tech11ical responses to
i11fonncrtio11 requests. lr!s. Tillquist ·doiumented /egaiy
infonnatio11 regarding e11viro11mental compliance
requirements. Ms. 'J'i/lquist coordinated with emet_qe11cy
response team. Provided updated to hazard asse.ssme11l.~ as
required by federal regulations. Ms. Ti/lquist's work an tllis
project continues with Stnntiic as the pr·oject co11tin11cs lo
eL'OJVe.

•denotes projects completed with other firms
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TransCanada, Keystone Crude Oil Pipeline Project*,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,
Missouri, Illinois, Canada
EnvironmentC1l Pel'mitting Projl!c:t Manager cmcl Pipeline Risk
Assessor•.As the Environmental Project Manager for the
project, Ms. './'il/q11ist was l'esponsible for all em•i1·onnwntal
permitting and surveying within the U.S., ind11ding pl'e·
c:onsh11ction siting and post-conshuction monitoring and
complicmce. i>ts. 21l/quist workecl with 1)'Cll1sCanada's
Keystone crude oil pipeline since its initial clesign phast?. As a
result of this early interaction, route selection and intelligent
valve placement heiped control conshuction costs while
reducing potential impacts ofa spill, thereby red11cin,q
potential.fitture environmental damages. Fill'tlrel',
1'mnsCanada .~uccesefully used Ms. Tillquist's em•il'Onmental
risk assessment to justify modification of the pipeline's design
factorfl'om 0.72 to o.8fo1' tire mqiority of the route. 111is
modification reduced capital costs associated uiitlr tire pipe by
$50 million.
Texas Offshore Port System (TOPS)*, Texas
Lead Pipeline Risk Assessor, Senior Tel'lmicC1/ Advisor. 111e
Te.\:as Offshore Port System (1'0PS) Project consisted of tlie
construction and opercrtion of er pmposed c/eepwCltel' part,
receiving up to 1,700,000 ban·els ofc1·ucle oil per day ancl
tmnsporting the oil to a 1•et'l'iving terminal and o·cmsmission
facility uia 50 miles of 011· and off-shore pipelines. Ms.
Tillquist prt•pared a risk assessment document to support
1VPS i11 permitting the project through the Maritime
Administl·ation cmd US CoC1st Guard. The clo,'Ument evcilunted
ri:jk of a pipeline disruption and its potential environmental
conse<Juences. The report prese11tecl the results of a pipeline
incide11tfreque11cy cmd spill volume anC1lysis based 011 TOPS'
de.sign aml operation..~ cl'iteria and Clpp/ies the resulting risk
probcrbilities to an environmental consequence analysL~,
incorporating project-sped.fie environnwlltal data.
Specifically, the report eualuatl!d the risk ofCl'ude oil spills
during pipeline 011crations, i11clucling contribution of natural
hazards to spill risk, and the subs<'quent potential effects on
humans and other sensitive resource.s, particularly High
ConsequenceA.reas, that include highly and other populated
areas, municipal rlrin1..ing water intakes (s111fc1c:e and
groundwate1~, and/or ecologically sensitive areas.

Enterprise Products Company, Seaway Pipeline Segment 7, Texas
Lead Pipeline RiskAssessor. 'flw Suaway Pipeline - Segmellt 7
is a crude oil pipeline thC1t will loop an existing- 30-i11ch
pipeline for approximately 60 mill•s in lcngthfrom Mont
Belvieu to Nederland, Texas. i'.fs. Tillquist was hired as a
subcontractor by Project Consulting Sm•ices, Inc. (PCS) to
identify value sites to ensure regulatory co111plia11ce and to
minimize potential impacts to tlw environment, particularly to
High CansequenceAn?as.
Enterprise Products Company, ATEX Express
Pipeline", Ohio, Indiana, Texas
Lead Pipeline Risk Assesso1', Project 11.fanager. 11w •.\TEX
Express Pipeline (ATE.\? is de:;igncd to tra11.~port ethane from
the .Maree/lies and Utica shalr. regions in Pennsylvania, West
Virginia and Ohio to the [T.S. Gulf Coast. The appro:dinately
1,230-mile, 16-inch diamC'ter pipeline will have an initial
capacity of125,ooo barrels per clay of ethane and will cleliuer
ethane to Enterprise:~ natural gas iiC]uids storage comple:r at
Mont Belvieu, 1'e.ras. Ms. 1'il/quist was hired as a
s11bco11tractor by Project Co11s11/ting Services, Inc. (PCS) to
identify value sites cmd peifol'ln a precursory HCA analysis
for the purposes ofselel'ting uulve lacatia11s along Segment 3,
approximately 117 miles in length through southwestern Ohio
and southeC1stern InclirmCI, and Segment 6, approximately 55
miles in length thro11gl1southeastem1'e.'(as.
Enterprise Products Company, Lone Star West Texas
Pipeline and Laterals, Texas
foad Pipeline Risk Asse.~sar, Senior Technical Review. 111e
I.one Star West Texas Pipeline ancl Laterals project will delit1cr
natural gas liquids acros.~ Texas. 1ls a sulicon..•ultant to Project
Consulting Services, Inc., lrls. 'l'i/lquist was responsible for
evaluating the placement qfualue sites in relation to 1.)federa/
pipeline regulations ancl 2) protet•tion of enuiromncn/Cll
resources. Ms. Tlllquist also provided senior technical reuiew
ofa preliminary risk report.
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FERC and BLM, Entrega Natural Gas Pipeline
Environmental Impact Statement*, Colorado and
Wyoming
Project Manager an cl Leaci Pipeline Risk Assessor. Entreya

Gas Pipeli11e Inc. (a11 affiliate ofEncana Natural Gas)
proposed to co11sh11ct ancl operate a 328-mi/e 36- to 42-inchdiameter natural gas transmission pipeline. The pipeline
transports up to 1.5 billion cubicfeet pew day of natural gas
from the Piceancc Basin in Colorado to interconnections in
Wams11tter and nmr Cheyenne, 11(1)oming.As the Project
Manager, Ms. Tillquisl superuised the preparation of the EIS
as a third-parhJ contractor to the FERC (leacl agency) and the
BLM (cooperating agency)..Major iss11cs inc/11de potential
impacts to threatened and endangered species (water
depletion issuc>.s), noxious weecl management, and
socioeconomic impacts. Because Western Interstate Company
(a sub~idimy ofEl Paso Corporation) also proposed to build a
large diameter pipeline from the Piceanc:e Basin to
Wamsutter, cumulatiue impacts were also an issue. 11w
projec·t wees approue.d and constn1ction completed in 2007.

(

BLM and USFS, ONEOK, Overland Pass Natural Gas
Liquids Pipeline*, Wyoming, Colorado, and Kansas

Project Manager, Lead Pipeline Risk Asscssor. ONEOK and
Williams proposed to consh·uct and operate a 760-mile
t1·ansmissionpipelinefor t1'011sportation ofup to I!jo,ooo.
barrels per day of natural gas liquids from westem Wyoming,
through Colorc1do, to Conway, Kansas. As the Project
MC/nager, .Ms. '.l'il/quist superuised the pmparation of the .EIS
as er tlrird-parhJ conh·actor to the BLll.f (leacl agcmc'JJ) and the
U.S. Forest Seri•ice (cooperating agency). Mcrjor iss11es
incluclecl potential impacts to cu/rural resources, threatened
ancl endangered species, andfisheries impact~. '.L'he Hnal EIS
was p11blished in 2007, with the pipeline constmcted and is
c11n·ently in-service.

{
\,_

FERC, Piceance Basin Expansion Natural Gas
Pipeline Environmental Impact Statement*,
Wyoming and Colorado

Senior Technical .4dvisor. Wyoming Interstate Compw1y
(THC, a ~"!lbsidiary ofEl Paso C011ioratio11) proposed to
consh'Uct cmd operate a 141 .7-mile ,36-i11cl1-diametel' natural
gas pipeline lo tran..<:porl U/l to 350 million cubicfeet pe1· day
ofnatural gas from the Piceance Basin in Colorado to
inte1·co1mectionsnear Wamsutter, Wyoming.As The Senior
1'echniculAdvisor, i'\-Js. Tillquist superuised stciffi11 tlw
preparation of the EIS (concurrent with the Entrega Pipeline
EIS) crs a tlrird-parhJ contractor to the Federal Energy
RegulatonJ Commission, with the Bureau ofLancl
Management as er caope.rating agel)cy. Major issues include
potential impacts to threatened and endangered species
(umter depletion issues), noxious weed management, ancl
socioeconomic impacts. Because Entrega Pipeline Co111pi111y
Inc. also proposecl to build cc large cliamete1· pipe/inefi•om the
J>iceance Basin to 'Wamsutter, cumulative impacts also were
an iss11e.
BLM, Inland Resources, Castle Peak and Eightmile
Flat Oil Expansion Project*, Utah
Lead Pipeline RiskAssei:sor. Ms. Tillq1tist conducted a pipeline

risk assessment, evaluating pipe/incfai/11rc1 threats,
mitigation,Jailurefrequencies, and probable e11vironnrentul
impaC'ts in the euent of aftcilure. The BIJWs Vemal Field Office
commissionecl the preparation of tire EIS that examined
potential impacts ccssoc:iated with a proposecl e:qm11sion ofoil
fie/cl clevelopment operC1tio11s in the UintC1h BC1si11 area of
nol'lheastmn Utah. The stucly area cot•,,,.ecl approximately 110
sections or 65,500 acres. lnlancl proposed to expC1nd its
c•xisting waterjloocl oil recovery operations liy drilling up to
900 ac/ditionul wells in the Castle Peak Cine/ Ei{fhtnrileF/at
areas of tlw greater Monument Butte-Myton Bench oil and gas
production region. Important iss11es associated with this
project included cumu/atiur effects to raptor species in the
Uintah B11sin, air quality, and effects on sensitive species, s11cl1
as the mountain plover and lwokless cactus. A Biological
Assessmentfor the U.S. Fish cmcl Wildlife Service was
prepccrecl as part of the project permitting.
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BLM, Equilon/Shell Pipeline Company, New Mexico
Products Pipeline Environmental Impact
Statement•, New Mexico and Texas

p,:q;ect manager, pipeline risk assessor. Shel/ proposed to
convert cmd re1,1ersc the flow of cm existing 406-mil<! c,rude oil
pipeline to transport 1·efined peh·oleum products (i.e.,
gasoline, diesel,jetfuel). System conversion also entailed the
construction of lwo new pipeline t'xtensions (aboul 100 miles
total), pump stations, pmssure reducing stations,
misccl/aneousfacilities, and associated elech·ical transmission
lines. 11ze project would ciffet't portions ofNew Mexico cmcl
1exas, involving many lacal, state,federal, and tdbal
jurisdictions. Due to public concern, "probabilistic risk
assessment evaluated risk to humans and the environment
that could 1•t•sultfrom an acciclcntal 1·clcusejrom the pipeline
and itsfacilities. As a third-party contractor for the BLM, the
Draft EIS in .May 2003 cmcl the FinC1l EIS was compfctecl in
September 2003. Prim· to the 1·clcasc of the FinCll EIS, Shell
del'idecl to put the project on hold.

(

FERC. Raton Basin 2005 Expansion•. Colorado.
Kansas, New Mexico, Oklahoma
1'ccTmical support on pipeline risk issues and.field survc.IJS. For

this 100-mile, ~i."l:-loop pmject built in 2005, Ms. Til/quist
supported Colorado JnterstC1tc Ga.~ with the Federc1l Energy
Regulatory Commission (FERG) NEPA Pre-filing Process
(including agene)/ and public scoping), preparation of the
FERG certification application, state anclfedeml
envil'Onmental permitting, Environmental Assessment (EA)
prepnration, Biologicnl Assessment/ Biological Evaluation
preparation, and construction management. Ms. 1¥/lquist also
cissisted with ll.S. Fish nncl Wildlife Sel"l.iice Section 7
consultation, a Forest Service EA for crossing the Comanche.
Nationctl Grcrsslands, environmental comp/innce training,
avian and mammal pre-construction clem•ing ancl biological
monitoring during construction, cmc/ consh·uction
environmental inspection support.

FERC. Applicalion for Line 2000 Converting a Crude
Oil Pipeline to Natural Gas Pipeline, Texas. N.ew
Mexico, Arizona

1'eclmicC1( cva/11atio11 ofpipeline. reliability and publicsafeqf.
Ms. Tillquist assisted with the preparation ofEl Paso Energy's
Line 2000 C1pplicah on to the Fee/era( Energy Regulatory
Commission (FERC)for the conversion of an existing Boo:mile
crude oil pipeline to 11atura/ gas sen•ice. 71ris co1iversio11
project affected lands within Texas, NewMe.rico, andArizona.
Ms. '.fil/quist's d11tie.s incluclecl the preparation ofFERC
resource reports, an applicant-prepared biological
assessment, applicant-prepC1recl environmental assessment,
an cl Clean Water Act 404 pel"mit. .Ms. 1'illquisfs project
mC1nagement at•tivities induclecl projet't budgeting,
caordi11ating office stqff and.field suruey crews, and creation
ancl maintenance ofa clatabase clctailing war .~oo
construction sites and activities.
0

FERC and CSLC. Southern Trolls Natural Gas
Pipeline*, California, Arizona, Utah. and New
Mexico

Pi·oject Manager. Respon~iblefor personnel management ancl
iwoject budgeting in addition t"o technical writing
responsibilities. QuestC1r Nc1tural Gas proposed to convert a
600-mifo c,rude oil pipeline to a 11aturC1l gas pipeline, referred
to c1s the Southem Trail~ Pipeline. Consh"Uction rcs11lti11g from
the proposed e.rte11sions, reroutes, malignments, and
replac·ements affected portions ofCa/ifomia, Arizona, Utah,
cmclNewl\fe:dco and involved many locul, st(lte,fcdcral, C1nd
t1'ibaljurisclictio11s. As Project Mana{ft'I', Ms. 111/quist
s11pervisecl staff in the preparation a/tins third~party
E1wiro11mental Impact Statement/E1wiro111nental Impact
Rcp01·t (EIS/ETR)for the Federal Energy RegulcrtonJ ..
Commission. As project coordinator, wrote several techmcal
sections, and provided technical rwiew of the EIS clocument.
For the California E11t1ironmental Quality Act, a separate
Environmental Impar:t and Mitigation Measures SummanJ
was deuelopcdfor the CalifomiCI State Lands Commission.
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El Paso - Western Interstate Company, Kanda
Natural Gas Lateral Plpeline Project*, Utah

Envi1'01m1e11tal To:>.icologist a11d Lead Pipe/inc Risk Asse.sso1·.
One .of the most signf/icant sel'vices that Ms. n'/lquist provides
is effet•tive communication. between. oil and gas companies ancl
federal reg11lating agencies. Ms. Tillquist has repeatedly
demonstrated the ability to succes~f11/ly wol'k through clif}ic11/t
problems. On the Kanda Project, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Servke (USFWS) insisted that El Paso install emergen<-~J
shutoffvalves at the Green River to protect threatened and
cnclmigeredfish species. The USFWS concerns n>LJoluecl
around the perceived toxicological threats/ram 11atural gas
<md the potentialfuhire conversion to hn:mrdo11s licz11ids
trcmspoi-tation. Ms. 1lllquist pl'epared a white paper that
detailed why the USFWS concerns werr 11njustijiecl. 1'he
argument was succeseful: the USF'WS withdrew its l'equestfor
a mlve at the site, thereby saving El Paso an estimated
$250,000.

(

BLM, Natural Gas Liquid Pipeline Environmental
Assessment*, Wyoming

Lead PipelineRiski\sse.ssor. Inland Resources p/cms to
det•elop an area for natural gas lir1uids extraction. A.s part of
the dm.>e[opment, a 11e111 pipeline would bc constr11cted which
would cross a tributary to the Green River bi Utah, which
contains several endangeredf1Sh species. tit the request·rifthe
BLll-f and potential hazard posed by the pipeline by eval11ati11g
tha likelihood ofa spill, atte11u(ltian rates, and di/11tion
potential.
Additionally, cumulati1•a risk from other natuml gas liquid
pipelines within the srm1e clr"inagt' was also estimated. B"sed
on the pipeline.~' loc.ation, t•olume of natural gas liq11ids,
probabilitij offailure, cmcl likelihaocl of clownstl'eam tr"nsport,
the assl'.~sment showed tliat" no impacti: to endangeredfish
speci~s would be cmticipated.

Spill & Resource Damage Evaluations
Emergency Spill Response, Confidential O&G
Client, North Dakota
Deputy Incident Command/Lead Em•im11111ental Risk
Assessor. Ms. '1¥llquist was on-site to within 6 ho11rs of
notification, responding to a well blowout near Waiford Gitt;.
North lJcrkota. Ms. n'Uquist coordinated the enuironmentcrl
sampling and documentation. Crude oil and produce<! water
was rlispe.rsecl over c1 5-sq11ore mile al'oa d11ring a winter
blizzard. Staniec'.~ emergency response team establ.isl1ed and
Incident Commcmd Center rrncl coordinated containnwnt and
cleanup with the US Ei1t1ironmental Protection Agency and
Nol'th Dakota Depmtment of /fe(lfth. The site is stabilized,
with closure anticipated after spring runoff. Due to the
subzero tem[Jeratures, quantitative sampling of snow samples
was conducted to detel'mine the area where total pctt·oleiim
hydrocarbons might e:rceed North Dakota soils stcmclm·ds
after spring runoff. Salinity was also examined as a
contaminant of concern since the blowout may have contc1i11ed
produced water. Staniec continues to work with North Dakota
Depcrrtmrnt ofJiea Ith ((lie/ US Enviro11mc11tal Protection
.r1gency to monitor the ;ite during spring nmqff dnd obtain
~ite c/0S11rc.
American Petroleum Institute {API), Fate and Effects
of Oil Spills in Freshwater Environments*

Enuir·onmcntal Toxicologist, Technical ~V"riting anc/ Review.
.Ms. 1Yllquist assisted in the preparation ofa11API repo1·t
de.scribing thefate (Inc/ rjfects ofoil spi/fs in.freshwater
e1wimnments. '111is repol't ~wnmarizcs ancl documents
potential envi1·onmcntal effects from inlancl oil spills into.fre.s/1
swface tv((ters. It identifies, c/e,-;cri/Jes, and compares.tire
brJhavior,fata, and ecological implications of cl'ude oil and
peti·ole1m1 proc/11cts in inland waters. '11w document }Jrovides
bc1sic i1iformation necessmy for tltefonn11/ation qfspi/f
response strategies that a1·e tailored to the specific chemical,
physical, and ecological constraints of a given spill situation.
111c repm·t describes the relcurmtfee1tures qf11ario11s inlrmrl
spill habitat ti;pes, discusses the chemical clmrac:teristics of
oils and tire fate pl'ocesses that are dependent thereon,
summarizes reported eco/ogic:a/ and to.ticological effects
res11lts both generally one/ witli specific 1·eferenr:e to distinct
organismg1'0upings, crnd,finafly, in the context of case
histories from past spills, highlights same of the
considerations, clif.ficufties, ancl elemcmts ofs11ccess·of
presently ovai/crble spi/l 1·esponse techniques.
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Toxicity Profile for Crude Oil*, Nationwide

Exxon Valdez Oil Spill*, Prince William Sound, Alaska

Ms. Tillquist authol'ed a report that reviewed the toxicil:lJ of
crude oil to terrestrial ancl aq11a1:1·c at'Dsystems. 11w intended
audience of this report was BPfield personnel that might be
involved with accidental releases ofcrude oil into the
eiwi1'01mwnt. The document providecl a general
characterization of crude oil, its e11t1i1'0111nentalfate, and
potential effects to v01·ious ellvironments.

Teclmical Support. Ms. 1'illquist provided tcdmil'al s11pportfor
Natural Resource Damage Clai1TL~filed against Rlxon
following the Exxon Vcr/clez spill. T1zousa11ds ofe11viroimwntal
sample.s were collected, analy1.cd, and catalogued_. ranging
from water ancl sediment to oiled wilcllife. il1s. 1'illq·uist was
responsiblefor asscml>li11g syntlccsizi11g, and summarizing
relevant litera1:111·e on oils spills and their impacts to aquatir ·
ecosystems in support of eJ.71erl" witne.~s te.~timony in support
ofR""rXon.

Exxon Valdez Oil Spill*, Prince William Sound, Alaska

.Ms. 1'illquist provided technical support/or Haturul Resoul'ce
Damage Claims.filed against Exxonfollowing the E.""rxo11
\ 7aldez spill. Data were compiledfrom thousands of
environmental samples, ranging from water and ;Pdiment to
oiled wildlife. Ms. Tillquist provided terlmiml support/01·
P.XJlel't witne..~s testimony in supJJort ofE.uon. Spe~ifically, Ms.
Tillquist was 1·esponsiblcfor assembling, synthesizing, and
summarizing relevant literatul'e on oils spills and their
impacts to aquatic ecosystems.
Burlington Northern Santa Fe Railroad, Train
Derailment Emergency Response Team, Crow
Creek*, Cheyenne, Wyoming
Ms. 1'illquistwas a team memlier in an emergency response

program to evaluate potential l111man health and
e1wironnwntal colltcrmination. She participated in an
emergency response call to evaluafe potc.'lltial c1quc1tic effects
on a train derailment at Crow Creek, Wyoming. Ms. Tillquist
was res]Jonsible for coordinating activities with state and
federal wildlife agencit>s regarding potential impacts on
feclerally endangered Preble's meadow jum]Jing mouse as well
as to the local }Jlain sh·eamfishei•y. 111 thejielcl, she was
responsibfo for tlw sampling design anclfield sampling. After
the ei•ent, she summc1rizecl the incident events andpresentecl
.findings in c1 report to Burlington Nor/hem Sauter .Fe Railway.
Evaluation of the Transredes Pefroleum Product
Spill"', Bolivia (Technical Advisor)

Ms. Tillquist provided technir(ll ~1tppol'tfollowing a pipeline
rupture Oil the Rio De.saguardero. The spatial t'-~:te11t·and
enm'romnental effects ofhyclror:arbon contamination were
cit•aluated by chemical analysis of environmental media and
laboratory toxicity tests. These dater were then usecl in a risk
assessment ta e1.ialuate the potential risk to aquatic biota,
tei·resl:l·ial herbivores (cattle, slieep, and cnclangeredvicunas),
ancl human receptors.

Oil and Gas Projects
Washington Ranch Natural Gas Field Storage
Projecf*, New Mexico

Technical support evaluating public safety issul!s, i11c/ucli11y
p1·eparc1tio11 of Resource Reports for the Feelera/ Energy
Regulatory Commission (FREC) applit'<ltiOn. El Paso proposed
to constl'Uct a small natural gas storage field in southeastem
New Mexico. The project consisted ofseveral hcnizontal wells,
tie-in pipeli1ws, and access roads. Ms. 1'illquist preparecl
seueml enviro11111cntal Resource Reports in support of El
Paso's succe.<sful Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
(FERC) applicatioll.
·
Boehm Natural Gas Storage Field Projecf*,
Colorado

Ms. Til/1111ist provided tet'imiml support evcr/uuting public
safety issues, including preparation ofResow·ce Reports/01•
the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERG)
applicatio11.El Paso propasecl to co11sh'llctc1 small natural gas
stomgeficlcl in southeastern Colorado. The project consistecl
of horizontal wells, tie-in pipeline..<, and access roads._11te
project was successfully permittecl._
Raton Basin Expansion Project and Washington
Ranch Natural Gas Field Storage Project*,
Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma, and New M!31<ico

Tt'Chnical Reuic11u of Public Safety. Ms. 11/lquist evaluated
public safety issues c1ssot•ic1tecl with severer/ El Paso projects,
including Raton Basin and Washington Ram:h. El Paso
proposed to loop its existing Raton Basin nutumi gas pipeline
system in Colorado, Kansas, and Oklahoma. The project
woulcl t•onsist of seue.rc1l pipeline loops, laterals, inete1i11g
stations, and access roads. In Neiu Mexico, El l'aso proposed
to constnrcta small nntural gas storage field in southeastern
New l'rfe:cico. 1ne project co11sisted ofseveral holizontal wells.
tic-in pipeli1ws, a11d ar.cess l'OClds. Ms. Ti/lquist prcpnrecl
e11vim11me11tal Resource Reports in support ofEl Paso's
successful FERC application.
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Plpe!lne and Facility Decommissioning Evaluation•,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania
Project Manager. Ms. '.rillquist was responsible for em/uating
the condition of the Jlipeli11e and facilities and providing cost
estimatesfo1· decommissioning the facilities, including
regulatory compliance. Reliant own.~ a 10-mile pipeline that
has berm used to ira11sportfuel oil #6 (historically) and.fuel oil
#2 (currently). 11w company also owns a related.facility with
breakout tanks ancf abot1eground piping. Reliant was
considering temporarily (1 to 3 years) ~-uspending the
transport of oil through the pipeline andfacility and, perhaps,
totally abandoning these asscts.1llternatively, Reliant wanted
the e1,1aluation to include the potential for reactit'ating tlw
pipeline after a temporary sus1ien..;ion. Ms. 1"illquist and other
stciff evaluated the.federal, state, and /om/ regulc1tory tliat
govern the temJlorary suspension. reactivation. and
abC1nclo11ment p1·ocesscs. Additionally, ,ws. Tillquist Cind stciff
identified technical issues that would be associated with each
process. Finally, Ms. '.l'il/quist and staffprouidecl Reliant with
a range of anticipated costs associated with each of these
activities.
Ecological Risk Assessment
Ecological Risk Assessment of Depleted Uranium•,
Sonoran Desert and Chesapeake Bay, Arizona,
Maryland
Co-i11i•estigator, asse.5sing the e11t1iro11mentalfate and
distribution of depfoted uranium in the Sonomn Desert, Y11ma,
..1rizona, and the Chesapeake Bay,Aberdecm, Maryland. Ms.
1Yl/quist co/lectecl biota, vegetCition, watel', soils, Cind
.5edimenls in thefieldfrom contaminated and tmconlaminated
hites. She also cond11cted to.\'icity w.~ts to evaluate the tm.:icity
ofdepleted uranium on kangaroo rats and.freshwater ancl
mcrrine aquc1tic 01·{1anisms. ii-Is. Til/quist compared
concentrations of de1>foted uranium collected in the field to
concenh·ations that caused toxil'ihJ in laborc1tonJ organisms.

Effects of Two-Stroke Outboard Motor Exhaust on
Aquatic Biota*, California, Nevada
Ms. Tillquist conducted a systematic survey of the publishecl
literature cmclprepcrrecl a monograph summarizing and
documenting the ecological effectsfrom two-stroke outboard
engine exhaust into the aquatic environment wCls procluc:ed.
11w clocument iclentified the major constituents of011tbocrrc/
exhaust, describecl the environmentCilfate of these
constituents, and the detailed the toxicological implication.~.
71ze ecological significance of two-stroke outboard engines
was found to be p1'imarily clepenclent on the water q1ralihJ
ch'al'actel'istics of the waterbody, the intensity q(lmat use, and
the amount ofJlDl/utionfrom other anthropogenic sources.

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Alaska District, Fort
Richardson Post-wide Human Health and
Ecological Risk Assessment*, Alaska
Ms. Tillquist pl'ovided technical supportfor the ecologim/ risk
assessment and toxicological eualuationsfor the projet!t. Four
ecological l'isk assessments have been comluctedfon•m·ious
al'eas within the Fort Richardson post. 111is particular postwide ecologic:Cll risk assessnwnt reuicwed all previous
assessments, identified data and assessment gaps, and reassessed 1•isk on a post-wide scale. During this pl'Ocess, Ms.
Tillquist deuclopecl chemical profiles/or more than Bo
compounds tlwt had been cletcJC.'ted at Fort Richc1rclso11 . .Ms.
1'illquist cCllculated exposure of1•arious ecological receptors
mid compared with to;i.'icihJ reference values estCiblishec/ in tlte
chemical projile.s to et•aluate the likelihood ofrisk. The
evaluC1tion suggested that potential 1isk exists to wildlife
receptol'sfrom bioaccmm1lating contaminants in aiJUatic
ecosystems. Subsequcmtfield surveys were conducted to
confinn or refute this possibility. Data from these sw·veys
inclimtec/ that the level ofconta111i11ation wCis not
hignijicantly impacting aquatic ecosystems. To furthel' reduce
potential ecological 1-isk Cit the site, c11oling water U!<IS
rerouted m·ound simsitive al'ec1s, pravicling CI simple Cincl
ine.'l:pensive mitigation ta climincztefiirther e.qwsure.
Ecological Risk Assessment of US Navy Facilities,
South Weymouth, Deportment of Defense*, Boston,
Massachusetts
lYfs. 1Wquist conducted ecological n"sk assf!h·.mzcntsfor the
Navy's South WeymouthfacilihJ. M's. Ti/lquist and other staff
evaluc1ted tlw potential risk to aquatic, wetland, an(/
terrestrial 1·cceptors using a weight-of evidence approncltthat
included screening against benchmarks values, critical body
residues, toxicity tests, quantitativefielcl sur1.•eys, andfoocl
we/J exposure modcls.
Ecological Risk Evaluation of Dioxin's Effects on
Wildlife*, Guam
Ms. 1"il/quist eualuC1tecl tlw to;i.'icity of dio.\'in to terreshial and
aquatic receptors. In support of an ecological risk a.o;sr.ssment,
provided te(•hnicc1l assessment q.f clio;i.in lmzurds cmcl
·
potL'ntially toxic threshold vCilues.
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Upper Clark Fork River Ecological Assessment*,
Upper Clark Fork River, Montono
iWs. Ti//quist provided technical supportfor the ecologiwl risk
assess111cnt and to;l"icologica/ evaluations. Terre..qtrial and
aquatic sc:recning-level ecological risk assessments were
ronducted by Ms. 7'illquist to eualuate the potential effects of
heavy metals on the Clark Fork River ecosystem. 111
cooperation with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(USEPA) Region \Tiii, developedfood web e_"Cposure moclels
and provided extensive chemical profile documentation to
justifi.J the selection of aquatic and terreshial toxicit?J reference
values for a1·se11ic, cadmium, copper, lead, and zinc. Esti111ated
e:1.posure and risk using computer modeL~. Ms. 1'illquist
sub111itted multiple documents to the llSEl'1\ in support ofthe
advancement ofscience in the risk asse.ssment process as
rebuttals to the State ofMontana's legal posilion.
Evaluation of 210 Chemicals: Physical Chemistry,
Acute Toxicity, and Human Health Protection*,
Nationwide
Ms. T;l/quist co-cmthored a book and accompcmying CD-ROM
that describes the toxicity, physical chemistJ•y, cmergl'llcy
response procedures, mate1ial handling procedures, and
reglilatory compliance u1formatio11 of220 chemicals.
Infonnation was compileclfrom various cc11np11terfaed
databases.
Evoluotlon of Chronic Effects to Aquatic Biota from
Orgonochlorine Exposure, Rocky Mountain
Arsenal*, Colorado
Ms. 111/quist was awarded g1·ant as co-principal investigator
to evaluate tire sub/ethal effects of orga11ol'h/ol'i11e pesticide
cxposul'e on.fish tiiafood web exposure at the Rot·ky ]\,fountain
.elrse11al. Specifically, the pl'Oject et•aluated toxic effects using
bioene1·getic models and used.field clata to validate the model.

Environmental Assessments
Bureau of Land Management, Over the River™ Art
Project Environmental Impact Statement and Event
Management Pion*, Colorado
Lead Publfo Safety Risk Assessor. Ms. Til/quist evaluated
public sqfety risks associated with the projf!ct, including
boating accide11ts, emergency access, and siif.ficicncy of
emergency personnel anc/ equipment. The 01·tists, Christo ancl
the late Jeanne-Claude, propose to drape curtains across the
Arkansas River as a temporary form of art. Since the·projert
would oc~·zir 011.federal lands, Ms. 'IY//quist helped prepare er
draft EIS as a third-parl]J consultant to tlw BI..l'l'l's Royal
Gorge Field Office. The pmject will tah• t'lzree yi>ars to
constl'Uct, dl~play, a11d disassemble, affecting mm•c tlran 3,soo
acres ofland. Public concerns ra11gedfrom impacts to bighorn
sheep, ~esthe tics, socio-economic impacts, and public safety
cmd emergency acc<'.SS along the 1101Tow road that pcirallels
the 1·iver t/1rough the Arka11sas Ritier ca11yon. Ms. Til/quist
prepared a semi-qrwnlitatiue risk asse.ssme11t on lroui the
project could potentially impact public safety. Thefourvohtme clrnfl EIS evaluated several cdtematit•es that redul'ed
the size or duration of the c.thibit. 1'he Draft EIS was published
in July 2010, 11,ith the Final EIS and Record ofDecision is~11ed
in February 2021.
Environmental Assessment of Chatfield Reservoir
Drawdown•, Denver, Colorado
Ms. 1'illquist provided technical direction a11d a11alyzed
impacts assodated with potential dl'awdown. Denver Water
proposed to co11struct ancl opel'ate a pump station to ronvey
raw waterfi·om Clwifielcl Rese1"L•oir to the municipal watt~·
supply system during drouglit'conditions. Constr11ctio11 of tire
pump station and drnwclown oftlze rcservoir require.cl the
approval of the U.S. Army Carps ofEngineers. 11ze
Environmental Assessment evaluated the pott•ntial impacts
from several drawdown and refill scenarios. While the
drczwdown woulcl affect recreational opporttrnities, water
quality, and.fish and wildlife lzaliital at the re.servoir, the No
At•tion alternative (no pump station, but high ei'Clporatii•c
losses) also would substantially impact these same rcsourqcs.
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Pima County Wastewater District, Applicability of
U.S. EPA Water Quality Criteria In the Arid West*,
Arizona and Other Western States
Project Ma11ager. Ms. Tillc1uist eva/uatccl the c1pplimbilit1J of
11ational water quality criteria(,\ WQC)jor the arid West;
pc1rtimlarlyfor ejj111c11t-dominated systems. 'Jhe evaluation
process included the evaluation offour AWQC, looking at
dumtion andfi·equency of exceedam·es, sensitivity oflocal
biota, a11d speed of aq11atic system recoucry. Va1io11s A WQCmoclifYi11g procedures, such as the Recalculation Procedure
a11d tlw Biotic Ligand Model, were reviewed lo determine their
approp1'iateness cmcl usefulness for site-specific modification
of the A WQC. Results of t11is project were published in a
special publicatio11, ''.Relevance qfAmbicmt Water Quality
Criteria for Ephemeral and I'if/lue11t-Dependent i-Vatercourses
of the Ariel Western U.S.," by the SociehJ ofEnvironmentctl
Toxicology and.4nalytical Chemish·y.
State of Wyoming, Evaluation of the Effects of
Water Depletion on Endangered Species, Litigation
Support, North Platte River•, Wyoming and
Nebraska
.Ms. 1Yllquistwas responsible for· et•aluating correlations
between water levels, fish popufotions, cmcl whooping crane
and plover populations. Tire effects ofNorth Platte water
depictions 011 endangered whooping creme and plovers were
contested in FeeleraI Court. Both then specie.~ use the No rtTr
Platte drai1111ge during their season11l migrations as a
foraging crncl restillfJ area. Ms. 11/lquistprovicled a technical
evaluation of whooping crane pop11lation h·encls and its
relationship to clischwye at Grand Jslcr11d, Nebraska. Results
indicated that while clisclmrge rcites can directly affect habitat
suitc1bilityfor cranes andforagefishfor plovers, thesefcwtor·s
have not had any mec1surcible effect of whooping cr·am•
populations.

Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement for
Herbicide Application throughout the Western U.S.*
Leacl Technical Advisor.for to).icologicc1I cv11luations of
herbicides and their e1lt'iro11mentalfate and persistence in the
environment. Ms. Tillquist assisted in the preparation ofa
Programmatic EISfor the BT..ilf that evaluated the application
of nine herbicides on BLJl.1-culministerecl lands throµghout the
West l\:ls. Ti/lquist developed an ecological risk assessment· to
cvaluctte e:q1osure pathways cmcl potential C!f!et•ts to multiple
receptors, ranging from 11on-tnrgct plant specie.~ to aquatic
biota and terrestrial wilcl/ife species. The nine herbicicl(•s
included /Jromacil, chlorsulfuro11, dijlufenzopyr, diquat,
diw·on,jluriclone, imcrzapi", su(/i11eh1ron methyl, and
telmt/1iuro11. To evaluate the toxidty of these nine herbicides,
Ms. 'J'illquist review, synthesized, and summarizecl
i1iformationfro111 the Em•ironmental ProtectionAge11ClJ
registration cluta cmd the peer-reviewed literature to cicue/op
toxicity benchmarks (tm.icity reference values). These
benchmark u11lues were subsequently usecl in the ecological
risk assr.ssment and programmatic EIS.
Mining
Bureau of Land Management, Cameco Resources
In-Situ Uranium Mine Environmental Impact
Statement•, Gas Hills, Wyoming (Lead Public Safety
Risk Assessor)
CameC'o propoS('S to develop tlw Gas Hills /11-siht Recovery

Uranium Mine Project. 111e project area CjJllers approximately
8,,i;oo swfc1ce ctcres (appr·o).'imately 1:~ square miles) of
federal, state and pril'ale lands. The Bureau ofLa11d
ilfunag(•ment's Lander Field Qfjice is the leacl ar1e11cyfor tire
(mt1iro11111eninl a11alysis. 111e Project is permitted by tire
Wyoming Deparhncnt ofEnvironmental QualihJ c1i1d l~
licensed by the lT.S. Nuclear Regulato1y Cmnmission. Cl111ike
com•cntionctl mining prc1ctices, i11-sit11 remoual mining
method.~ utilize a solution consisting of oxygen and carbon
dioxide or bicarbonate injected i•ic1 com•entio11~1l water wells
into uranium ore-bearing rockfom1atians in the subsurface.
The solution clissolvl!S the 11ra11ium orefi'0/11 the rock
formations into the circulating gro1111dwate1·. '11re rP.sulta11t
11ra11i11111-beari11g groundwater is recovered by pu11:rpi11g wells
located adjacent to tlre irifeclio11 wells. 11ze groundwater
co11taini11g 111·a11i11m is then proc:essecl through ~n ionexchangefacility where tire uranium is precipitated onto a
resi11 bead media. 'I1w l'esin beads contClining uranium would
then be tramparted to the Cameco Smith Ranrh-Higlrland
ftwilihJ for proC'essing into uranium yellowcake. After tlll!
uranium has been removed, the re.sin bead media would be
ret11r111!d to tire Pl'Oject site for· re-use. '11w clistcmce one-way
from the Gas Hills ta Smith Ranch-Highland is appro:l.imalely
140 roacl miles.
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Beartrack Mine, NPDES Issues and Biological
Opinion•, Napios Creek, Idaho
.Ms. Ti/lquist was the projeL·t manager for a study tlmt
evaluated the toxicity ofheavy metals to tl'out. Because of
e;1.1remely low u.mter harclness (less than 10 mg/L ofCczCO;:J),
the permitted discharge of metals, particularl!J copper, wt•re
c.m·emely low for this mine. Ms. Tillquist developed a sittL
specific sampling.plan to collect" the necessary datafor the
development of er site-specific translutor value for tlw mine's
National l'o//11ta11t Discharge Elimination System permit
Sczmples were colleL'ted using ultra-clccm sampling lel"lmiques
and were analyzed to detect metal co11ce11tratio11s at i•ery low
conreno·ations. Results from these cmczlyse.s were used to
develop a translator value, allowing the minl1 to continue to
discharge effluent.

Mining Company, Evaluation of Dietary Metals
Toxicity to Rainbow Trout*, Western U.S.
Ms. Tillq11ist conc/uctecl literntw·e 1·esean'h to compile ancl
synthasize data related lo dietal'y metal e.rpostire to trout. In
some mining areas, metczls co11ce11tmtions in benthic
macroim•erteb1·ates are elevated compared to refr.renre sites.
Some scientists have e:rpressecl concem that t1•011t may be
l~Yposed to potentially toAic leuels qf metals via dieta1y
C.YJlOSUl'e. Ms. Ti/lq11ist anczlyzec/ tha p11blishecl litemhire and
established co11ce11lrations of metals in tlte diets that are
considarecl to haue 110 obsel'vable aclL'ersc effects as wrll as tlw
lowe.~t conrentl'ation demonst!'ated to hm•e an adverse q(fect
on survivczl or growth. './'his irifommtion was presentad at tile
1999 Society ofEnvil'onmental ToAicology and Analytical
ClwmistnJ.

Water Qualify Evaluation*, Nevada
Ms. Til/quist was the environmental toxicologist and risk
assessor evaluczting the impczcts ofselenium and mercunJ.fi·om
a mine. 21ze U.S. Fish cmd Wilcllife Service (USFWS) l'Apressed
concerns thcrt elevc1tecl comxmtrcrtions of co111ami11a11ts deri11ed
from the Big Springs Mine, particularly mel'cury and
selenium, hczve affected or hava the potential to affect aquatic
biota in the Nol'th Fork of the flumbo/dt River. The USFH'S
concern was enhanced by the pre.~ence of endangered
Lal1011tan cutthroat trout and othel' species of concern.
Cl'iticcz/ly c.•1mluc1ted the USFWS-proposedfiC?/d sampling plan
cznd questioned wTretTrer the data tlrat would be collected could
credil>ly discern any aduerse effects aHributable to the Big
~plings Mine from nol'mal environmental varialJility. As a
1·esult of the cl'itique, the USFWS revised itsfielcl sampling
plczn ancl entered into consultation with Jiu/epenclence Mining
Co. regarding altemative approaches.

Identification of Potenl!al Habitat for the
Endangered Lahonton Cutthroat Trout*, Walker
River and Corson River, Nevada, California
Ms. Tillquist identified clrc1i11ages within the Walker ancl
Cal'son Rit•er basins thczt contain potcnticrl /wbitcztfarfut:un•
l'estoratio11 work for off-site mitigcrtionfor Lahontan ·
l'lltthroat trout hC1bitat. As a re.sult of the pl'oject, suitnble
habitat was identified/or tTie mining client, who subsequently
purclwsed the property with its associated water 1-ights and
successfully conducted off-site habitat mitigation.

Atlanta Gold, National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System Permit*, Atlanta, Idaho
ProjecLklanczger. i>fining operations in Atlanta, Idaho, have
Ol'CUl'rec/ since the 1870s. As a 1·esult of tTw.sc activities, mine
drainage is cul'rently being released at 25 c/ifferent locations.
Tha primczry contaminant ofconcern is ursenicu\t/anta CrQ/d
needs to obtain a National Poll11tw1l Disclial'ge Elimination
System (NPDES) pennitfor these e;1.isti11g c/ischcirges. To
e;1.pedite tlie NPDES process, the Enviro11111c11tal Protection
Agency (EP.4) Region 10 agreed to third-pal'ty pl'eparation of
the NPDES application, EPA Fact Sheet, cmd the EPA pennit.

Electrical Power Generation and Transmission
Bureau of Indian Affairs and Williams Company,
Wanapa Energy Center Environmental Impact
Statement*, Hermiston and Umatilla, Oregon
Ms. 'fi/lq11ist ct•aluatcd water 1·ights ancl researched watar
laws applicczbfo to tl1e project, particularly tfwse relatt'(f to
threatened anadl'omo11s salmon species.As a third-party
contracto1·for thciBurecm ofTndia111\,{fi1irs, l\fs. 1Yllquist
t•valuated the potential impacts associated with the
ronstl'llction and opercrtion qfthe Wa11apa Energy Cente~. a
power generating plant. ,'lrfs. Tillq11istevaluatecl issues
assol'iatcd with water rights and laws pl'l"taini11g to water
withdrawal, given the presumption by Diamond Gertemting
(davelopar) that the watm· rights to ba used were "'resen•ed•
municipal water l'ights and that these C'ity water rights
predated the in-streamj/ow req11ireme11tsfor the Col1m1bia
River. Also, the amount of water withdrawn ancl the method
usecl to withdraw water were eualuated to c/etennine if tlwy
could hcwc potenh·az impacts on federally listed Paciftl'
salmon. Finally, water quality issues were evaluated ta assess
potential impacts oftTw affluent water used to cool the power
genel'ating equipment and to predictc!ffi•cts to the
environment from the c/ischczrged water into tTw environment.
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Tri-State Generation and Transmission Association,
Environmental Assessment and Alternative
Evaluation•, New Mexico

Solar Energy
Stirling Energy Systems (SES), LLC, SES Solar Two
Project•, Imperial County, California (Lead Biologist)

Prouided tedmical support, evaluated dater, ancl prepm·ed the
majoritlJ of the environmental assr.s.<menl and altel7latit•r.s
evaluation. 'li'i-State app/iedforfincmc:icrl assistcmce.fi'Dln the
Rural Utilities Sen;ices (R US) in order to construct a simplec:yc:le combustion turbine ge11cratingfacility near Lordsburg,
New .Mexico. As part of the RUS application process, Ms.
Tillquist deueloped an Alternatives Evaluation wlriclr
evaluated alternative sites/or the power plant A Site Selection
Study also was produced; RUS used this Site Selec.tion Stitely
as its Enviromnental Assessment (with public scoping).

SES submitted an application to tlw Burectu ofLand
Management (BLM)for c/euelopment of the proposed SES
Solar Two .Pnifect, a conccntmted solar electrical generating
facility capable ofgenerating 750 megawatts (MW) of
renewable power. 111e proposed SES Solcrr 'lioo Project site is
located on approximately 6,140 acres offederal land managed
by the BT,.\1 and approximately 300 acres ~fprivately oumecl
land, in Imperial County, Califomia. 'J7re project wou/cl rmwist
of appl'oximately 301000 S1111Catclrers, with a total generating
capacity of750 MH•': 11re proposed SES Solar 1'wo Project also
includes an e/echical transmission line, wutel' supply }>ipeli11e,
and a site access road. A new 230-kV substation would be
constructed on-site, connected to the existing San Diego Gas &
Electric Imperial \Talley Substation. uia a io~3-mile1 c/011ble~irc11it1 230-kl' transmission line. Just over 7.S miles oftire
new li11e would be ronsb·uctec/ off-site••4n off-site 6-inrh
diametei· watel' supply pipeline would be ronsbucted 3.4 miles
from the Westsic/e Main Canal to tlw project boundary. 111e
BLM and CEC luwe exemtcd a Memorandum of
Uncle1·standing concerning theil' intent to conduct ajolnt
environmental reuiew oftlw project in CI single NEP,!jCEQ,\
process.1'1.fs. 1'illquist provided rel'iew and technical input to
the Bl.M's 'md CEC's em1iro11mental 1111alysis. Ms. Til/quist
retiised CEC:~ document under cm extremely tight timeline to
make the document compliant with BLt1f minimum stcrnclards.
MC1jor concerns included biological impacts to desert bighorn
shcrep and cfcrsert tort-oiscr.

Power Plant Application for Certificate*, San
Bernardino county, California

Wildlife 1'o:dcologist evaluating risk to endangered biota/mm
nitrogen deposition. '1111! U.S. Fish cmcl Wildlife Sel'Uic:c
expressed concerns about tire potential negative effects of
supplemental atmospheric nitrogen clcpositio11 011 nati've plcrnt
co111mu11ities originating from tlrr. new Mountailwiew Powt>r
Plant. Ms. 1'illquist evaluated tire likelihood ofchanges in tire
i1egetatiue communities based on their location, growth
periods, ancl estimated amount of nitrogen deposition.
Sensititiity to nitrogen enrichment was assessed. The analysis
inclicated that the amount ofadditional atmospheric nitrogen
deposition was 11ot appreciable, particularly when compared
to tire sizeable bctrkgrouncl c:oncentrcctions in tire Los .4ngelr.s
Air Basin.
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Bureau of Land Management and California
Energy Commission, lvanpah Solar Energy Projects*,
San Bernardino County, California
Biological Lead, handling wildlife and special status species
issues. BrightSaurce Energy, Inc. proposed the development
three separate solar thern1al power plants witliin Cl 3,600-acre
project site located in the desert in Sall Bernardillo Caullty.
California. When constructed, the 392-megawatt project will
be the world's largest solar energy project. nearly do11bling the
amo11nt ofsolar thermal electricity mrrcntlJJ prod11recl in the
U.S. It also will be tlw largcstf111ly solar-powered steam
turbine. Ms. 'JYllquist also helpc.dprepare ti Supplemental and
Final EIS as a third-party contractor to the BLM. Ms. 'J'illq11ist
also workecl cooperatively with the California Energy
Commission (CEC) ta ensure the CEC siting committee i.<sucd a
proposed decision consistent with the BLi.lfs Record of
Deci~ion. BrightSaurce's proprietanJ Luz Power Tower (LP'1'
technology enables tlw company to employ a low-impact
environmental design. Instead of the c.rlcnsive land grading
and concrete p{ICfs, BrightSourre mounts mirrors (heliostats)
on individual poles that are placed directly into the ground,
allowing the solar field to be built C1round the m1tural contours
ofthe land and avoid areas ofsensitive t•egetatian. This design
also allows/or i•egctation to co-exist within the solarfield. The
FinCll EIS was published in ,July 2010 with constructio11 infall
2010.

Inhalation Toxicology
National Institute of Health, Retention and
Clearance of Radioactive Particles from
Intermediate Airways in Beagle Dogs, Lovelace
Inhalation Toxicology Research Institute•, New
Mexico
Afs. Tillquist WCIS a summer intern who received a gmm· to
examine the movement and retention ofsmall inhaled
particles within the intermediate airways of lungs. In the lung,
particulate matter tends to be trapped eitlw· in tlw upper
aiJways or deep within the lung. Little was known about the
ability of the intermecliate airways to det1r or retain
particulate matter. Ba.~ed on a grant.from the National
Institutes ofHealth, Ms. '111/quist developed r1 new technique
for e:i.71osing intermedir1te ainvays (brancliioles). C/eal'(lnce
and retention rate.s ofval'ious-sized particulate within the
lung u.1ere evaluated by using particles labeled with
radioactive cesium and strontium. In tidclitian to this basic
re.~earc/1, was irwolved in the post-operative 1mformance
evaluation oflung hw1splants, a relativl'ly new surgical
procedure. Finally. Ms. 'lrllquist acted as a tcclmicianfor
measurement ofrtidiaactive materials in 1;a1ious tissues t1nd
other matrices for a t•ariety of other projects.

National Toxicology Program, Acute Ni63SQ4
Inhalation Exposures in Mice and Rats, Lovelace
lnhalallon Toxicology Research lnstilute•, New
Mexico
Ms. 'IYllquist was the lead technician responsible to seuc1·al
National Toxicology Program studie.~. As part ofthe National
To;l.iwlvgy Program's evaluation of nickel compounds,
conducted t1c11tc aerosol c.Yposw·e.~ ofla/JomtonJ animals
(over 100 t1nimals) ill order to evaluate the metabolism of
nickel. Radioactii•e nickel was 11sed to trace metabolic
pathways. ·niis work requircci Leuel B laboratory conditions
(respirators, protective c/otl1iny, slwwer-in/shawcr-011t
procedures) tis well as constant monitoring for radiolo,rjical
contamination.
National Toxicology Program, Chronic NiO, NIS04,
and N'3S2 lnhalalion Exposures in Rais and 'Mice,
Lovelace Inhalation Toxicology Research lns!ilute•,
New Mexico
Ms. 'J'illquist was the leacl technician responsible ta several
National Toxicology ProgJ"am studies. The National
'li>xicological Program (N'l'P) routinely emluatcs tlw to~icity
of compouncls in the environment. Nickel c.0111pou11d.~ are used
in a number of mamifartttring processes. Ms. 'IYllqulo;t was
responsible for the supervision, monitoring, and laboratory
measurements associated with three large inhalation
toxicology studies (> 3,soo animals) for the N'I'P.1lfs. 1Yl/quist
ensured that stafffollowed Good Lalwmtory Practie1.>s (GLP
prac:eclures), maintained Qzmlity Assurcmce of thr1 assaciClterl
data ancl other project-re/c1tecl paperwork. 1'his work i1111olvad
I.euelB lalioratory condition.~ (z·espirators, protective clothing,
shower-in/shower-out procedures).
.
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W~ter

Quality Assessments

Climax Mine, Evaluation of the Effects of Aqueous
Aluminum on Aquatic Biota of Tenmile Creek*,
Climax, Colorado

{

\.

l'rls. Tillquist evC1(11ated eight yeC1rs offish C1ncl
macroinvertebrate community dater to determine if an,11
temporal or spC1tial t1'ends relClted to wate1· q11C1liflJ,
specifically alllminum, wr.re apparent. Whole-ejf/uc11t to:dcity
(WET) test results/or this same period were summarized mid,
agai11. were correlated to aluminum concentrations. Final/,111 a
l'cuiew on the to.YicihJ of aluminum to aquatic biota was
written to summarize the state-of-the-science knowledge of
aluminum toxicity in aquatic systems, which has changed
dramatically since the ambient water quality criteria we1·c
c/evelopcclfor aluminum. Results showed that although
aluminum concentrations were ulioue natl'onal ambient water
qualihJ cl'itwia and /oml background levels, com:enh·ations of
aluminum were not having any demonstralilc effect on
aquatic biota. Rather, patterns ofimprovement were observed
i11 the biological data since 1995, coinciding with the
impleme11tct1io11 of significant changes in tlw water t1·eat11wnt
procedures at the Climax wcrter treatmentfaci/ity. l\Joreouer,
laboratory WET le.sting showed no ac:llte 01· chronic toxicity
when aluminum was above ambient water quality criteria.
Beartrack Mine, Review of Biological Opinion on
Chinook and Steelhead: Critique and Reevaluation, Tributary of the Snake River*, Idaho

Ms. Tillquist conducted a systematic evaluation ofwater•
quality in a Snake River tributary to determine if salmon ids
would be adversely affected by metal concentrations. The
National Mm·ine Fishel'ies Servicl! (NMFS) origincrlly
conrJuded in a Biological Opinion that· the continued operation
oftlw mine jeopardized the suc:cesifel re.introcluctio11 of
Chi11ook salmon into this watershed. T11is conclusion was
based on water quality data, which occasional/,11 e.\·c.ceded the
national ambient water quality cn'teria. Ms. Tillquist reei•aluc1ted the water quality data using c1 more extensive
datasC!t and conducted a broad, weight-o.feuide11ce et•aluation
that evaluated aquatic community health.

{
\,. __ _

'l'emporal and spatial tl'encls in water quality and.fish and
bcmt11ic macroinvertebrate conim1111ity struct11re were
e.l'.aminC!d to determine if any adver.~e effects exist which are
attributable to the operation of the mine. Speci]lro/ly, this
assessment et1alucrtcd the likelilwocl of adverse effects to
.federally listed salmonids. This assessmentfmmd there was 110
et•idence of ad1•crse impacts.from the operation of tile mine.
Furthemwre, there were statistically significant indicC1tici11's
that the aquatic community healtli (measured as clllnsity and
diversity) hC1s recently improved, perhaps due to the mining
company's restomtion of historic place1· mining areas in the
watershed.As a result, theNMFS was forced to recant its
originC1l position and reuisecl their Biological Opinion to
indicc1te a no jeopardy.finding.
·
Aquatic Toxicity Assessment of Leachate from the
Cortez Landfill Superfund Site, Delaware Water
Gap•, Pennsylvania/ Delaware

Ms. 'l'i/lquist investigated lcachateji'Oln ·a Superjimd site into a
National Park area. In the 1970s. barrels containing unknown
contamination were illegally dumped in a landfill in New
,Jersey. By the latc 198os1 material/mm these barrels was
leaching into sun·ouncling propertiC'.s and into the Dclatual'e
Riucr and the landfill was designated as a Supcif11nd site.
Notably, there was an increased prcvalena.• of illness in the
surrounding areas.111isporlio11 of the Delaware River was
part of thr. Delmuare Rit•w Gap National Park, ad111i11ish·atcd
by tlze National Park Service. Through a grantfi·om the
National Park Service, assessed the aquatic to.Yic:ity ofleachate
entering the Delaware River using .Microto.\® and set1cral
routi11e aquatic toxic:itlJ tl•sts.
Water Quality Criteria Evaluation•, Nationwide
{Technical Lead)

Ms. Tillq11ist is providing support 011 toxicological data ancl
associated e11i•irom1wntal impacts. National water C]llCllity
critel'ia promulgated by the U.S. E1wironme11"tal Protection
Agency (USEPA) are applicable over Cl normal range ofwater
hardness. However, the validity of f!:ltl'Clpolating criteria to
unusually hard or soft waters is unknown. Ms. Ti/lqu/st ·
conducted a literat11re evaluation to determine whether
application of the USP.PA 's criteria/or metals is appropriate.
Additionally, i>fs. Tillquist conducted a series of aquatic
to.tidhJ te..~ts with copper in both ltani and soft waters. Neither
the literature eualuation nor the toxicity tests s11p11orted the
extrapolation of criteria beyond tlwse hardness limits.
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Wildlife Biology
Biomonitoring of the Cache la Poudre River*,
Colorado
Ms. 1'il/quist provided tecTmical supportfor a long-term (i.e.,
ot•er 10 years) biomonitoring project, fish comm1mihJ
structure progrmn. The study area enmmpassed the Poudre
Rivet· in northern Colorado with the intent to evaluate if
changes in water qualihJ attributable to EastmC1n KodC1k hcrve
negatively impacted the Cache la Poud1·e River ecosystem.
H<1bitc1t was evcliuated using U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency's Rapid Bioasscssment Protocol, w11ile the.fish
community was assessed using t11e Index ofBiotic l11teg1·ity.
Large sccrfo, long-tenn trend.-; in the fish community appeared
to be primarily affected by human disturbance actit•ities such
a.5 channelization. i1'1s. Tillquist co11d1cctedjieldwork and
analyzed data c1s part ofan Index ofBiotic Integtity
assessment. Fish collected by electrojishing and seining were
identified, weighed, mecrsured, and examined for clisecrse. Flow
rates, habitat t]Jpe, and habitat quality were quantitatively
evaluated.
Survey of Fish Assemblage In the Headwaters of
East Plum Creek*, Colorado

,"t-fs. Tillquist eonductedfield SU1'Vl'!./Sforfish in small streams
on U.S. Air ForceAcademy lancl5. TheA.ir Force Academy was
et·C1luuting the potential environmental impacts ofi1wreased
ti·aining actiL•ities in undeveloped al'eas of the Academy's
property. In coiUunction with this C1ssessment, conductedfish
Slll'Veys in the i11tel'mitte11t portions ofupper East Plum Ci·eek.
Electrofishing gear ancl seines were usecl to sample the creek
and beaver ponds. No fish werefmmcl in thc•se reaches.

Carbon Dioxide Pipeline Project Environmental
Assessment*, Wyoming (Project Wildlife Biologist)

Anadarko proposed to constrcwt the 125-mile-/ong Salt Creek
Carbon Dioxidel'ipeline. .i'vls. 1'illquist co11ducted sage-grouse,
mormtainplover, and rnptor surveys. Data from thc..<ejie/d
reco1111aissancc surveys were used to assist with pipeiine mute
selection and to idcmtifi.I areas with seasonC1l constnzction
con.<trnint::. 71ie pipeline has been successfully per1i1itted and
constructed.
Nesting Habitat Evaluation and Improvement for
Threatened Dusky Canada Geese, Prince William
Sound & Copper River Delta*, Cordova, Alaska

Ms. 1Yllquist evaluated areas 011 the Copper River Deitafor
their potential as nesting habitat fol' the endC1ngered D11sky
Canada goose. Once suitable sites were identified, cirtificiccl
nesting structures cmcl islands were c:onstructed. Nesting
success was documentecl through the breeding season to
detemtine if artificial nesting structures were effective. Ms.
111/quist C1lso participated in breecling wate1fowl sun•eys and
llcmrled geese. She also e1111l11ated and consh'llcted in-stream
habitat impro11emcnt sh·ucturesfm• anadromousjish and
colleeteci water czucility data.

Museum of Southwestern Biology, University of New
Mexico, Field Surveys of Fish in Plain Streams of the
Southwestern U.S.*, New Mexico, Texas, Colorado

Ms. Til/quist conductedfield surr;eysfol' t11e collection and
systemCitic ide11tijimtion offish throughout New Mexico,
Colorado, and Te.\'as. Special emphasis was placed 011 tire
identification of1iew DI' existing endangeredfish species.
1'hrough this work, the Rio Grande silvery minnow was
identified cmcl this species s11bsequently has been listed as an
endangered s11ecies, largely d11e to the publication of this
fielclwork. She he/peel c11rate specimens into the Museum of
Southwestern Biology.
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